
Dior FIELD DIRECTOR OF j
RED CROSS COMES HERE
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R^Dr. F. O. Gardner Takes Po»l
f"tioft Resigned by Laurmg

E',- Harvey, Who Goes to Wash-1'ington.
KP5&# Dr. T. D. Gardner of Quincy, IiL, is

the new field director of the American

g;j:»ed Cross at Camp Greene. He has I
assumed his duties here. As announcedin a recent issue of Trench
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ind Camp, Ltnnisf Harvey, who has
[>een the director of. the Red Cross
rork at this camp for some months,
(eaves for Washington, where he will
Lake a position in the office of the nationalheadquarters of the .Red Cross.

Dr. Gardner, who has had considerableexperience in work of this natureand who ise well equipped to dltureand who is well equipped to dibewelcomed to Camp Greene by the
military officials as well as by the welfareworkers. Since he has been here
he has been spendhig his tim ©getting
acquainted with the situation. Rev.
J. R. Branch, who is the associate
director, will continue in charge of the
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civilian relief work. Since he has been I
at Camp Greene he has been very
active, and has been able to give relief
to the families of a number of sol-

diers."i
Mr. Harvey, who was here for sev-

eral days recently turning over the
keys of his office to his successor, has
been given a big promotion. He goes i

to Washington as the associate di- t
rector of hospital activities for the <

whole country. The fine and con- i

strnctlve character of the work that
he did during his stay at Camp Greene
will be feit for some time. His pro-
motion, which is regarded as a de-
served one. will give him an oppor-
tunity for larger usefulness. i
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